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BEYOND THE SEA.

The Prince and Princess of Wales Bid

Farcwdl to Dublin ,

Englishmen. Think the Wabash
Management is a Swindle ,

45,000 Russian Troops Are on

the March to Sarakhos ,

The British Government Officially

Notified of the Advance ,

Bnsaian Seonritios Suffer a De-

cline

¬

at the Berlin Bourse ,

Tlio British Gorornmont Vote Down
the IlcHolutlcm to Evacuate

the Boudnn.-

TUK

.

AFGHAN DIFFICULTY.T-
HKWAB

.

FEELING-

.IxjNIJOtf

.

, April 13 2:30: The stock market
wan uniuiially quiet this morning. The
Russian explanation of the lain battle does
not seem to Increase the feeling thit 3hero
will be no war , on the contrary the general
opinion on the streets seems to bo that the
action of KuscU since the bittlo bos larguly-
decfoaae thn chance of a peaceful settlement
of the difficulties.-

Conaola
.

cltsod Saturday at 95 J , and apocod
this morning at 05 , and are now 03J for both
accounts.

1:30Coniols 'Jig for both accounts.-
SB.

.

. in.Consols 94 jj ,

4:30: p , m. Consols U5.

TUB CABINET IN SESSION. t
LONDON , April 13. 1 p. m. The cabinet

meeting , a summons for which was issued yes-
tor

-

day , ia now in progress The war ques-
tion la boliorod to ba ab orbing the attention
of the ministers. The result of the council ta

waited with nniious eagerness.-
IN

.

THK COMMONS.
LONDON , April 13 Gladstone in the house

of commons this Afternoon stated that tbo
government upon the receipt from Hussia of
KomnrofTd explanation of the Penjdeh inci-
dent

¬

bad telegraphed S'r' Peter Lu sden for
Information as to the correctness
of the Knssian commander's justification of his
conduct. Gladstone alao announced that the
government had received a full report of the
communication which had pissed between tbo
viceroy of ludlaandthu ameer of Afghanistan
in the council leoontly hold between them at
Rawal-Pencli. These communicatuns the
premier &ddod wore entiro.y Batisfactory to
the government. Explaining the d lay of the
(government in reaching a final decision with
KusiU. Gladstone said tha reports of
the Kuselan officers who took part
Fengneh and those of tli3 English offier3 who
nltnesjed the engagemtmt differed so materi-
ally

¬
in imbalance aud effect that the i; ivern-

ment
-

felt obliged to make an IndependHnt in-
quiry. . The government is doing all in Its
IXwor towards ascertaining the fctn.

Gladstone further itated that Koniaroff'n
report of the recent btttlo had been tele-
graphed

¬
to Sir Peter Lumeden , but no reply

had as yet been received from the British
corcmissioner. Hutsia had , the premier ad-
mitted

¬

, failed to answer the material parts of
England's communication sent on the day of
the receipt of the uowa of the battle.

In reply to an inquiry , Gladstone stated
that the government had no official informa-
tion that the Russians had advanced to the
Mnrghab river. A rumor , howf ver , of such
an advance oxistad. In response to other in-
quiries

¬

ho slated he ex , ected to receive fur ¬

ther communications about Gen. Koinaroff'd
action from le Gicro , Russian foreign min-
iater.

-
.

The Earl of Salisbury , hnder of the con-
servative

¬

peers in the house of lords , this
ovuninsr asked the government if they had
learned of the report that another engage-
ment

¬

had taken place batwaon the Russians
and the Afghan frontier yesterday , and if
the government knew If the report were true
or not. Karl Granville , foreign minister.
answered for the government and he said he
had nothing to add to the official statements
made by Gladstone in the home of commons.

LONDON , April 13 The Marquis Harting-
ton , secretary of war , in moviug a reply to
the queen's summoning the reserves , stated
he was unable at present to ( peak concerning
the military measures under consideration by
the government , because rocout events had
modttiod the views of the Indian government
concerning the number of reinforcements re-
quired

¬

, llo hoped to submit to the commons
a vote of credit next Monday , when perhaps
more might bo a tid.-

JTUT1IKR

.

KIIOM KOXAIlOrV-
.Sr.

.
. 1'HTKBsnono , April lit.The Official

Messenger to-day publishes a further commu-
nication

¬
from Gen. Komaroff regarding the

recent bittlo on tha Kuslik river. He assorts
that the menacing attitude of the Afghans in
advancing *o cloio to his lines and occupying
leveral available pssitlons together with the
refusal of the Afghan ciimmander to pay any
attention to his protests , trude him expect
that the Afghans contemplated a night at-
tack

-
upon his lines ,

THE SALB Or THE AMIBIOA.
NEW YoliK , April 13. Kmployei of the

National line of ateumahips auto tbo English
government has bought "The America ,"
paying 250,000 for her.-

.Bill

.

. I'ETKU'H ACCOUNT WANTED ,

LONDON , April IS. Instructions have been
telegraphed Sir Peter Luuisden to trantmit to
London as quickly as potsible bis report and
that of Captain Yates on the conflict on the
Kushk river ,

At the various military and naval stations
war preparations continue to be vigorously
made. Admiral Sir George S rtoiiua is dead-

.IFOKfclON

.

AFFAIllS.Dt-
PABTUnK

.
Or TUB HOTAL i'Alll HlOU DUBLIN ,

DDIILIN, April 13. A scene of great ex-

citement attended the departure of the Prince
and Princess of Wfclea to-day for the south
of Ireland. Ku route to Kings Hridgo rail-
road

¬

station they passed Dublin city hull
where an immense crowd bad assembled to
witness the departure of the royal visitor *
Lord Mayor Jotin O'Connor happened to
drive put the city ball a few minutes before
the royal carriage appeared , and the crowc-
recognlted him and hissed him aav gely.
0 Connor t this , flew into a pas

sion. This display only made bis
enemies more demonstrative in their
dcmivo greeting , TRo lord mayor ,

unable to withstand Urn storm any longer
nonnted the steps of the city hall , and celled
for cheers for Parnell. Tbo respnnno was not
jreat and did not Indicate that O'Connor had
my great number of sympathizers. He then
addressed the gathering and told them they
would bo Berry they had hisied him. He
laid bo would telegraph Parnell at Cork and
Mallow an account of what lud occurred at
Dublin and they would see what the result
would bo. Boon after this the prince and
iriccoss patsod the city hall on their way to-

bho railway station and wore rectcd with
tumultuous and prolonged chcciicg.K-

NOLtSII

.

HOLDERS OP WADABII BONDS-

.LoNIXN

.

) , April 13. Kngllsh holders of
Wabash bonds at a meeting to-day appointed
another ommlttuo to inqulro into nna report
on the condition of Wabash affairs. At-
bo, mooting several speakers denounced the

rnanasemout of the corporation ni an ouda-
cloua

-

swindle.
Sin PBTSIl WILL HEAD THK IIC8SIANH Off.

LONDON , Apiil 13. Sir Peter Lumsden bas
occupied a, strong position at Tirpul. It is bo-

iavod

-

now that he will bo able to prevent the
Russians from attempting a coup do main tn-

he direction of Herat.K-

OlIATtOKK'a
.

EXPLANATION.

General Komarcll'a explanation ia regarded
M inadequate in oflicial circles ,

Kirl Granvillo. after the adjournment of-

today's cabinet moating , had an Interview
witn Fohmi Pasha , special envoy Irom Turt-
cy.

-

. and the Austrian ambassador , Count
Karolyl.

FBANCK IK 1IOI1K TllODBLE ,

PA1118 , April 13. The reply of the Egyp-
tian government to Franco's demand for an
explanation of the suppression of a French
newspaper is dec nod unsatisfactorily. The
French people has sent t note to Kgypt de-

manding reparation and the punishment of
every official concerned in the act.I-

KCnCITINC

.

> O THE NORTHWEST UOCXIX-
DrnLicc. .

OTTAWA , April 1R. Gen. Middloton tele-
graphs

¬

that everything is getting on well , and
rood progrsss ib being made. Thn government
ill ) rcctulting lor the northwest numutedp-

olice. .

WILL NOT EVACUATE THE SOHDAN. .
LONDON , April 13 , The house of commons

I tar rejecting by a votn of 148 tu 39 the
.uiendmeut offered by Libauchoio that
England at onoa ov.icuato the Soudan agreed
o reply to the Queen' * message calling out
he reserves ,

GLASGOW , April 13. Corn maikat is ex-

cited
¬

, and prices are advancing.I-

tCBSIAN

.

BECCltlTIHS UECLINK-

.BERLIN'

.

, April 13. The bourse waa weak
o-day under continued forced rales , there

was a general and important decline. Russian
ecuritioa felt off 2J points.-

PAIUS

.

, April 13. The bourse here today-
i unsettled , but closed strongar on rumors
bat the attempts to mediate bstwoon Kng-
and and Hussia wcro making progress.4-

5.COO
.

nusaiANS 01 TUB MAHOII-
.TKHARAK

.

, April 13.News baa been re-
celvcd from Aaicabatl that Kuesian troops to-
he number of(5,000( wore on the march to-

3arakho3. .

THE lIKritlKENTATIVE.-

liKRLIN

.

, April H Kmporor William to-

day
¬

gave audience to Prince Dolgorsuki the
icroonal military representative of the czar.

FRAN IB AND CHINA.O-

UINEHR

.

CEA3K 11OSTALITI1W-

.SOUDAN

.

, April 13. A dispatch from Hanoi
ays : The Chinese forces in Tonquln have

received orders to cea e hostilities.

WINNIPEG ,

THOOPS 1IKING ItAFIDLV DESPATCHED TO THK-

bCEXK OF TROUBLE-

.WlNNll'EO
.

, April IL' , Troops are being des-

atcbud
-

rapidly towards the acones of trouble
n the west. This morning Col. Otter's com-

mand
¬

, 550 strong , started from Swift Current
itation across .to the Saskatchewan river.

Thence , if steamers have not in the meantime
> een able to get down the river , they will
start to crorH the prairie by teams to tfattle'-
oid.

-
. Capt Howard , U. S. A. , with two

titling guns , i * attached to B battery , under
litter's command. Too rhcr Is very low , one

of Gait's steamers being , at the 1 itest advices ,

on a sand-bar below Medicine Hat.-
Northcoto

.
ia somewhere between Medicine

Hat an J Swift Current , It will require fev-
ral

-

; days , however , tn arrange matter ; , and
n the meantime the boats may turn up. It-
vould, take ton days to croes the prairie to-

Ltattleford , and preparations are well under-
way for the dispatch of Gen. Htrango't expe-
dition

¬

to the relief of Edmonton. Ho will
liavo about COO men , mounted and In wegonn.
Will probably start Wednesday. The trail
from Garry to tha Ked Deer river is reported
good , and from Ked Deer toKdmouton rather
difficult.

Illinois Iju | > ialnturo.-
Apnl

.

ISjpTho body of Kep-
reaentativo

-

Sbawv was tskea to Ueardttown
this afternoon for burial. It was accompan-
by

-
the committee appointed by the house and

senate. Governor Oglesby to-day leaned a-

writfor a now election in Cass county to { ill
the vacancy caused by the death of Repre-
sentative Shaw , The election will take place
on May IHh , It is feared If any party ques-
tion

¬

ii introduced in aho house a dead-lock
will ensue.

American Puddlcra for Australia ,

Pirrsiiuiia , April 13. The afternoon 200-

puddleis left this city for Zeeland , Australia ,

to work In a large iron * mill just fTnlsboJ ,

The substitution of steel for iron In the 1'itti-
burg mills is fast taking away their occupa-
tion and driving them to uoek employment
elsewhere. Within the last two years not
less than 2COO men in thij city have beeu
thrown out of work by the introduction o
machinery far the manufacture of steel ,

Vcrinilllou Goal Miner * Strike.
CHICAGO , April 13. The Inter Ocean ,

Streator , III. , special eays : At a meeting ol

several hundred miners here this afternoon II

was decided not to accept the reduction ol
five centa per ton , making a rate of seventy
centa for summer and eighty cents for winter ,

Tie result is a strike of about 1,000 miners
employee of the Vermilllon Coal Company

Apaoucsllatuluie in Arizona ,'
SJLN FHANOISCO , April 131 The Call's Mor-

end. . Amcna , special Bays : The people are
greatly excited over the reported appearance
of raiding Apaches in this vicinity , M , T ,

Cunningham and Charles Cruach , rancheroi
are misting , Tiioy are believed to have been
killed by Anaehea. j _ * KciT

FALLING BUILDIHCS.E-

igbt

.

Five-Slory BDildiiigs Fall Down

ifl NLW York ,

Wretched Workmanshio and Poor
Material Cause the Disaster.

Thirteen Men Supposed to Be

Buried in the Ruins ,

Buddensiok , the Builder , Has Loft
for Parts Unknown ,

The Police Arrest the Master
Bricklayer , Charles Frank ,

BiiildcrBmlcTcuilckllns Dud Trouble
tor Years "With the Authorities

for Erecting Skin

FAILING BUILDINGS.-
KiaitT

.

rivK-sioni BUILDINOS PALL m NEW

TOnK , INJURING TIIIRTIKN XKN.
NEW YORK , April 13. Eight five-story ten-

ements on the pouth tide of West Sixty-
second street , between Tenth and Eleventh
Avenues , that had recently been put under
roof , fell this afternoon while efforts w ro bo-

ng made to brace them up , that tbo yielding
emulations might bo made secure. The

wreck WAS complete , not a stick remained
landing , not a timber remained whole In the

entire row. Half n hundred workmen were
at work in or about the building at the time.-

At
.

least thirteen of thorn were injured , none
atally. It was said that coon after the
iccident occurred twenty persons
voro buried In the ruins , but up to n late
lour nobody had been found. The excitement

about the place was so great that it was diff-
icult to obetain reliable Information as to who
might have been lost , but gangs of workmen
employed in poarching for remains found no
clue to any objects of their search up tonighta-
ll.

-
. The most superficial examination of the

debris showed the causa of the disaster to bo-

VRETCHKD WOBKMANSUir AND 1'OOR MA-

TERIAL

¬

,

The mortar contained but littla or no sand ,
rat loom or mud instead , and was wholly un-
it for use. This , and the fact that the build-
ng

-
had bean erected during the did weather ,

of wet and frozen bricks , wore directly the
cau e of the colapso , The builder , Dearies-
A. . Buddensick , woo was responsible , left the
idxliborhood > n a carriage immediately after
lin disaster and drove to bin residence in
3 st Seventy-seventh street Where ho went
rom there nobody could learn. The
lolice , who arrested Matter Bricklayer
Jbarlea Frank , could not find
Builder Uuddensick , Ho baa been
or years in trouble with the authorities on-
iccount of "skin" buildings he has put up.
The evidenca given by Frank and Charles
3wager , another btlck layer, ia very damig-
ng

-

to M. Uuddenslck. The erection of the
luilding bad been going on since la t Novjrr-
jer

-
, during all the cold weather ; ibo fourth

atory walla showed weakness in a oudtlen
haw before the fifth xtory was reached and
lad to bo taken down. The workmen were
orbHdeu to carry home scraps of tim-
jer

-

loft by tin carpenters , as by the
Builder's orders these were to be

used in filling in the walls to save bricks ,
vbich were sometimes put in by the armful.

When a good thaw set in the walla began to
weaken , and steps were taken

TO BRACK T11KSI UP KROM 1IOTH ENDS

to they would stick together until the roofs
could be put on and tbo end walla rebuilt.
The wall stood thus for a week or two with-
out so far as could be learned , exciting the
mrloaity of tha building department.

The heavy , warm rain of yesterday
morning completed the work Begun
) y the thaw. This morning it waj seen tbat-
hreo houiea at the west end were in immi-
lent danger of falling , the foundation had
julged nolicably , and the walls were shaky ,
Sullder liuddonsiok's attention wat called to.-

bo. matter. He set men to work to fix up
the walls of the foundation. Four stone
naeons and eighteen carpenters were at work

on this when the crash came. There were
oofers , painters , lathers and plumbers , num-
bering

¬

perhaps thirty , at work about the
resises at the time , hfty men had been laid

> ff as some material had not arrived. About
3:15: p. m. ,

A BIIOCT Of WARNING WJUtT Cl1

;hat brought palo faces to many windows ,

The end of tbo building toward Eleventh
avenue was seen to tutter and then fall with
i tremendous noieo. Both foundation walls
bad fallen out , and the body of the house de-
prived

¬

of Its eupport , fell to the cellar. The
building odjoinincr it , having nothing to lean
unon , fell next , Then the whole row followed
like a line of card houiea. A continuous roar
fallowed , that seemed to last many minutes ,
as one of ler the other went down. The work-
men

¬

in tha buildings for blocks around , and
the people living on the street for half a mile
about were startled by the shock. In-
a abort time the locality of the wreck
was packed by excited people whoso threuta-
of vengeance on the reckless builder filled the
air. When the heavy cloud of dust was
cleared away the people looked npon the bean
of broken bricks and piled only a
few feet above the level of the street.
MEN WITH BROKEN LIMBS AND BRUISED KACJtB

were struggling out from under the wreck and
dragging themselves painfully away , Groans
and shrieks were heaid from one er two
r laces and to these spots the people rushed.
Firemen and all available ambulinces were
summoned. People from all parts of the city
Hocked there. .Roosevelt hospital ambu ¬

lances were first on hand and carried away
nine of the injured. Commissioner Urennan ,
of the charities department undertook to di-

rect
¬

the work of rescue and Building Inspec-
tor D'Oonch and the exclae commissioners did
work in the lama direction , Four hook and
ladder companies and the crews of three en-
gine

¬
companies set to work removing the de-

bris.
¬

. A large g mg of workmen were prusied
into service and In fifteen mlnutei the labor
of rescue wa * well underway. Night let in
before their efforts were relaxed at all. Once
or twice the workmen landed

THST HEARD A CRT FOB HELP ,

but no person was -found either time. At 7-

o'clock Fire Chief Reeves thought be hoard
proans under tha heap ol the second building.
The gaDgB went to work , front and rear , At

hill-put 7 a hole largo enough | for
a hreman aud two citizens to
grope their way to the cellar
WBR made. Search with n lamp revealed
nothing but ruins. Two hours later In the
same place groans came from a man caught In-

an uptight position by many timbers and held
Ffttt. lie wai extricated with dtftlculty.-
He

.
WM Lewis Walters , age -10 , a framer of

18. Ridge itreet , one of the msn who had
been engaged in bolstering up the building.-
He

.

was removed to the hospital. Then dlg-
ng

-
; ! wan resumed under n strong calcium
light. Puliccmeu drew a line ncross the
street. It was said that the missing builder
liad been hurt by the flying bricks
when the buildings fell. Charles Hchwazer-
tirlcklayer , WAS standing by him at the time-
.Schwam

.

refused the week before to work
any longer on such buildings , Aa the dust
arose tichwazcr turned to Uuddenslck and ,

shaking his clenched fill in the builder's face ,

exclaimed !

"TOD OCOIIT TO BK IIUNO ran sou HAVK-

IXJNK HERB !"
Qnddonsick made no reply but limped away.
Many throats of lynching the man were made
afterward , and it. was lucky for him ha
stayed awny. Buddemlck ii notorious as a-

julldor of cheap residences. Ho has gen-
erally

¬

of recent 'years built under anotner
name than hit) own , and thus been able to
shirk the responsibility. lie was * once
articled for violat'ng' the building lawn but

escaped punishment. Four year a ago ho wont
through bankruptcy , but alncobasdono plenty
of business under another namo. Frank pays
tie tpoko to liuddontick a couple of times
tbout the quality of the mortnr. and the
builder replied it would bo all tight. It is
said the building examiner made a protest
against the method of erecting these nuusoi-
to the department , and was soon removed to
mother district. Inspector D'Oench made a-

laaty examination of other buildings near by-
joirg erected by Buddennlck , and remarked
that ho thought ho would order intensive ol-

icrationa
-

in them. There were many narrow
c'capes , Andrew Loyo and John Gainer
were painting on the third story windows of
ono of the houses when it fell.

LOVE FELL IN TUB CKLLAIt ,

and Gainer on the sidewalk almost unhurt-
.At

.

midnight it is thought four persons , two
bfciir builders and two plumbers are still In-

ho; ruins , The wounded and missing by the
'alien buildings are , injured : Arnot , Otto ,
alight injuries ; Bon crlcir , Kobart 17 years ,

athor , slightly icjuried ; Brandt , Henry , 3G

tears , alight injuries ; Cavanaugh , John ,
lather , slightly Injured ; Dexter. John , IS-
eara,- , lather , slightly hurt ; Flynn , John , 21))

ears , slightly hint ; Fjynn , Thomas , scalp
vound ; King , Thomas , roofer , hand and arm
lurned by solder , hospital ; Lnvorty ,
John ; scalp wound and back hurt , went home ,

Mclnory , John , 41 years , roofer , lojand thigh
Broken , Injuries very serious , hospital ;
Nolan , Thomas , slightly hurt ; Sjivorbrie ,

jeo. side injured , hospital ; Schucht Jacob ,
iged 27, roofer , contusion of fide and internal
njurlea. hospital ; Trainer James , 31 years ,
athsr , foot o uehed , hospital ; Ward Frank ,
20 years , bricklayer , bacc sprained , hospital ;

Walters Louis , 40 years , framar , dug out of-

juina after six hoar ? , insensible and badly
crushed ; Seiyerman Adam , 37 years , mason ,
lead and thigh badly brui < ed.

Missing : Hoi ton , Bernard , roofer , coat
ound in ruina : Knott , John , roofer , coat
'ound in ruins ; Watson , James. 34 years , car-
lentor

-

, was working on third building from
Eleventh avenue as were two unknown
aborers and an unknown carpenter who had

not been accounted for up to midnight.

The British drain Trade.
LONDON , April 13. The Maik Lane Ex-

press
¬

, in its weekly review of the British
prain trade , says : The slight rainfall has
wrought the spring grain well forward , The
mminenco of war between England and
[luesia has caused native wheat to advance 3s

@ 5s. The actual , business done has been
very small. Sales of English wheat during
the past week were 42,809 quarters at 33s 3d ,

against 47,770 quarters at 37a 9d during the
corresponding week last year. It is believed
that from three-fourths to four-fifths of the
English wheat crop of 1884 has already
jeen marketed , and that millers
iiold but little of the stock. These condi-
tions

¬

, together wlthsmall reverses in foreign
wheat , and the fact that half of 3,000,030
quarters of foreign breadstnffs on passage are
from two to four months off , would warrant
the belief tbat the position Is sufficiently elas-
tic

¬

to bring about un advance of twenty shil-
lings

¬
per quarter within the week should war

be declared , Values are so low that there ia
plenty of room from such an advance with-
out

¬

making wheat dear. How long such an
advance would b maintained would depend
upuii the action of Ameiican speculators dur-
ing

¬

the next two months , at present the trade
la experiencing extrame tension which deters
both buyers and sellers from operating. For-
eign

¬

tiode in greatly excited on account of
war rumors , off coast market Is In a state of-

suspense. . Ten cargoes arrived , fix cargoes
were sold , five were withdrawn and cloven
remained , including six of California about
nine sailing vessels with carg ps are due
Friday in absence of definite newa
regarding the urobabihtles of war the tension
of the market was extreme. English and for-
eign

¬

wheats tinea Easter have advanced fully
four shillings. F our to-day was very dm ,

American corn sold at 21 shillings .ox-ship ,

an advance of Is. Hound corn was scarce ,

Barley was Is 01 dearer , Oats showed an
advance over a fortnight ego of 2 shillings.
Beans and ptas were la Gd and -i dearer-

.Illinois'

.

Trouble.
, 111. , April 13. In the house

tills morning but few members were present ,

Suitable'jolnt resolutions were adopted rela-

tive touio death of Representative Shaw and
a committee "coiulsting of Senators Darnell
and Snyder and Representatives Langford ,

Gray and Humphrey , were appointed from
the house. . The house then took a recess till
ll55.-

No
! .

business xvai'done in the senate except
to concur in the joint resolution relative to
the death of Shaw. In the joint am-mbly
13 senators and 48 representatives answered
the roll call. Morrison received 10 votes ; Dr ,
Robbins , of Qaincy , 2 ; John 0. Black , 10.
Adjourned-

.An

.

Old Squaw and n.Vhlto Woman
Create . Bonsntlon ,

PORTLAND , Ore , . April 13 , The Indian ex-

citement
¬

around old Fort Lapwai , in north-

ern
¬

Idaho , resolves itself into an assault upon
a notoriously bad white woman , who jvnoci-
ated

-
with tha Indians , 3>y an old tquaw.

Everything l quiet ,
_

Killed Wltlx in Ax ,

MARSHALWOWN , la. , April 13. Klmor E-
II Firth , whose head WM split open with an ox-
jj b> Jacob Heybett whllo" attempting to enter
I the latter'a house , Friday night , thinking It a
1 bonse of prostitution , lideod ,

FROM WASHINGTON.

Land Commissioner Sparks anil the Ter-

minal

¬

Limit of fitbflrawal-

Of Lauds Located on the North-

ern

¬

Paoiflc Railroad.

The Oiyil Service Commission

Say the Number Applying

To be Examined Greatly Exceed
the Demand.

Cleveland Determined to Appoint
Some Colored Men to Office.

Admiral Jouott Telegraphs the De-

partment
¬

thattlio Situation the
Isthmus Is Unoliur Kcel.

CAPITAL NOTES.8-

0MK
.

APrOINTMKNTtt.

WASHINGTON , Apiil 13. The president
made the following appointments to-day : To-

MI consuls of the United States : Charles T.
Outsell , of Connecticut , at Liverpool , ling-
and ; A. Holler Groea , of Pennsylvania , at

Athena , Gro'ccj Wm. M. Long , of Texas , at-
lamburg , UermanyIIenri; Vignaud , ol Louis-
ana , acctetary of the legation of the United
UatcE at Paris ; Aiunstus Jay , of Now York.

second assistant secretary cf the legation of
the United States at Paris.

The thrco consuls named above wcro nomi-
mtcd

-

during the special session of the senate
rat their nominations were not acted upon.-

JUDOB

.

WILIE WANTS TO RfTlRK.I
Justice Andrew , of the .United States

supreme court of the District of Columbia ,

notified the president he wi-hea to bo placed
on the retired list. Ho is 71 years old ,

TUB SITUATION UNCHANGED ON THE ISTHMUS.
WASHINGTON , April 13. Admiral Jouott'-

elegrapbed to Secretary Whitney as follows :

'The situation is unchanged on the isthmus.
Trains run across regularly without molestat-

ion.
¬

. "

It la the general opinion among the officers
on duty in the navy department that the ma-

inea
-

who wore so recently sent from New
York will leave Aspmwall on their return
lomo within tha next two weeks.-

1HK

.

HUrRKMKlCOURT-

.Tbo
.

declson rendered by the supreme court
of the United States to day in the casn of

'"ra'ncH Dodge et al , appellants , against Thos.-
Cnowles

.

which presents a question of the
lability of a married woman for certain debts

contracted by her husband nominally as her
trustee. The court holds that neither liabill-

for provisions supplied at tbo
dwelling house where the bus-
3and

-

, wife and their children ate
iving together , nor a promissory note givn-
py the husband describing himself as trustee
'or the wife in payment for such supplies cm-
3a charged in eijulty upon the wife'ri separate
estate , without clear proof that she contracted
the dtbt in her own behalf or intended , to
bind her separata estate for its ] payment.
The decree ot the court below is reverted and
ha case remanded with directions to dismien.-
ho. bill. Opinion by Justice Gaay.-

THK

.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.

The civil service commission furnishes the
olio wing for publication : We have Informa-

, ion that In many of the states the number
applying to be examined are greatly In ex-

cess
-

of what are needed to securi competent
icraons for all vacancies likely to occur for
at least six months. While there will prob-
ably

¬

be a considerable number of removals
.ho vague expectation of sweeping

changes , for tha mere purpose of partisan
tatronago , does not seem likely to be realized.
The commission does not wish to bo respon-
ilble

-

for many disappointments , which must
bllow the examination of a needless number

of requests for examination. They are most
excessive in Maryland , Virginia , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, Ohio , Illinois , Indians , Iowa. Kansas ,
Colorado and California.

TERMINAL LIMITS OK WITHDRAWAL Of LANDS
ON THE NORTHERN PACIFI-

C.Commusioner
.

Sparks , of the general land
office , to-day sent the following communica.-
ion

-

to the register and receiver at Walla-
Walla , W. T :

GENTLEMKN : Un March 20th a diagram
was transmitted to you with an oilice letter ,
advising you of the amendment of the termi-
nal

¬

limit of the withdrawal of ! in
your dlstrit on the duQnite location of the line
} f the Northern Pacific railroad , and you were
instructed in effect that the railroad company
would bo permitted to select lands under Ita
grant within'auch extended limits. It nppeara
that [tint change was-'ntked for in 'the
interest of certain alleged purchases from the
railroad company of lands not subject to selec-
tion

¬

or bolo by the company ender order of the
commissioner of the land oilice of August 10 ,
1881. ,
K1XINO THE T2RUINAL LIMIT OK HA1D WITH ¬

DRAWAL-

.My
.

attention bos been called to the matter
by a complaint referred to me on the 7th inat-
.by

.
the secretary of the Interior , alleging that

the intoresta of settlers npon 119.7CU acres of
land were prejudiced by this action in favor
of purchasers of 2030 acres from the railroad
company. I am satisfied tbat the action of the
20th ult. , was taken uuder a misconception of
the pur port of the letter from tbo secretary
of the interior of the 13th ult , , in reply to a
letter the preceding day from the commis-
sioner

¬

of this office , asking instructions In the
premlies. The secretary stated that fixing
the territorial limit was a matter of mathe-
matical

¬

ascertainment , and if a correction waa
necessary to truly represent the grant on
either aide of the road

THIS OmCK WAS COMl'ETHKT TO MAKK IT.

such limit WM fixed by the commissioner' ))

order of August 10 , 1881. In accordance
with the lules used in the adjustment of the
early land grants , and adhered to from tbat
period to the present time , It la not ehown
that any error was made in the ascertniument-
of that limit m the pretent case. It was
clearly not the purpiep of the secretary to
change the for fixing the terminal terms ,

which had been applied to all rat ro&d grant * ,

nor to authorize the extenalon of withdrawal
of the definite location beyond terminal llmiti
when already fixed by mathematical ascot-
malnment

-
In which no error la discovered-

.Tha
.

action and instruction of March 20th
1885 , being erroneous are hereby revoked , In

rpsakiDgof thti subject to-rfay , Commitftonor
Sparks sold : The order of March 20th ought
not tn hava been made. Jt brought Into the
land grant what I thought should not have
been brought iuwhen my attention was drawn
to tha mutter by the letter of compliiut.
After conference with the secretary I decided
to revoke that order. It Is sUUd at the land
office that the amount of land involved in the
change of limit was liO.COO, and that two-
thirds of It had already been patented to Bo-
ttlers

¬

, thus placing It beyond the reach of the
railroad company-

.OAl'T.

.

. COUOII.8-
KCHKTAKT

.

LAHAB OIVKS HIM THK COLD

BHOULDEB.

WASHINGTON , April 13. The Post tomor-
row

¬

morning will publish an interview which
occurred between Capt , Crouch , loider of the
Oklahoma boomers , and the secretary of the
interior with irgard to Oklahoma , In the
course of which Secretary ] Ltmar
said : "What la U you wish1 "I
wish to know what course the administration
Is determined to pursue in reference
to Oklahoma and the settlers , replied Capt-
Couch. . Well , air , said the secretary. I will
state to you tno policy of this administration
with regard to this Oklahoma country. It
considers the Oklahoma treaty on which the
persons you represent are proposing to nuke
settlement , rvs within and 'a part of the In-
dian

¬

territory. The administration regards
it as not part of the publlo domain open to
enter and nottlomcnt , and the acquisition if
titles under the land * laws of the
being nu Indian country that is torrltor y ac-

quired and reserved lor Indian occupancy.
The government la pledged to the protection
of it and security of the Indians from in-

tiuders.
-

. No white persons have any right to-

go there and reside without a permit and when
they do go there they are intruders who ore
acting illegally and wrongfully. Tha policy
of the president la to execute the pledge
of the government and to protect this
territory from the Intrusion of tko white per-
sons who claim they have aright to enter up-
on it and that it is public domain subject
to pre-emption and homestead settlement ,
"Is that the final decision1 asked Capt.-
Cuuch

.
, "It is. aud will be enforced , " icphtd-

Mr, Lamar. Secretary Lamar declared with
emphasis that no cattle men ehnuld bo per-
mitted

¬
to graze their stock within the limits

of Oklahoma.

ACCIDENT AT O-

.MICH
.' -

, ,

HIX 1IEN BDKIEI ) IN THK IIU1NS 0V SMOKE ¬

STACK.

DETROIT , Mich , , April 13. A Free Preaa
special from Osceola , Mich , , Bays that a hor-

rible
¬

accident occured there about four o'clock-

today. . While Georso Fulton , Joe Diddle ,

Tom Mitchell , George Gordon , Ifrank May-

nnrd
-

aud John Hartwick were engaged in
clearing the brick out of John Gram's mill
smeke-atack , the bottom tier gave way , and
the six men were buried under fifty thousand
brick. At R'jvcn o'clock several hundred
people were gathered around the stack and
every effort to secure the bodies , alivoor dead ,

waa being made. The work in slow , being
through forty feet of debris , but
it ia thought some of the
men will bo saved. It is uncertain who are
alive , but some can he heard imploring help.
Great excitement prevails , No ono had been
secured at 7 o'clock , and it is foaicd that at
least three men are dead. The burners
which fell with the men are about 100 feet
high and 80 feet across , The men were in-

side
¬

about 30 feet from the ground repairing
the brick walls when their tcaffolding gave
way , and brought down a mass of brick and
lumber upon them. Most men bavo families
who are anxiously waiting around the ruins-

.La
.

r There were seven men on the bur-
ner

¬

which fell In this afternoon , the seventh
being unknown by name. 1 ivo were killed
outright , Hardwick , Biddle , Mitchell , Mny-
nard and Ibo unknown , Fulton was severely
but not fatally injured , and Gordon , aged 17 ,

tnarvelously escaped ony serious Injury.
Nearly all these killid were mangled beyond
recognition. The last man was taken from
the ruins at 9 o'clock. A gang of men will
work all night to remove the remaining do.-

hri
.

? , in search for others who may possibly
Lie In the ruins.

The News nJUenrtlatou-n ,

BEARDSTOWN , III , , April 12. [ Chicago
Times Special. ] The newa of the jmdden
death of Kcprisentativo J. Henrv Shaw , of
this city , in Springfield to-day , was received
hero this afternoon with sadness and gloom ,
although ir was k-own that ho had been in
Feeble health all winter. This evening on
informal meeting 'of leading citizens and
members of the bar were held at the residence
of the mayor , W, H. McConnick , and ,
although no defmiee arrangements have been
made for the funeral , it Is known that the re-
mains are ti arrive to-morrow on the Ohio &
Mississippi train , whence they will be con-
veyed

¬

to the Congregational church , where
they can be viewed by tbo citizens. The fu-

neral
¬

will not occur until Tuesday , BO that
relatives and friends from abroad can arrrivo.I-

tlOUUArlllOAL.

.

.

Hon. J. Henry Shaw was born in Boston ,

Mass. , July 25 , 182 ! , and was thus nearly ( iO

years of age at Ins death. In bin early
Doyhood ho came west with his
lather's V lamlly , and settled on a
farm near Jacksonville , in Morgan
country. Until his majority ho spent his llro-

on ilio farm , acquiring what education bo
could , and at the suggestion of Ilichard YatcH-
ho entered upon the study of tbo law , After
four years of hard and diligent application he
was admitted to the bar , and removed (Jo this
city , where ho resided until his death. When
he ciime here bo was but 2fi years old. Ho en-

tered
¬

upon the practice of his profession with
much vigor. He . knew bo had to meet
such men as Lincoln , Yato , Douglasr , Baker ,
Dummer , and others of lena note , lie made
an effort for Uiice , but at the solicitation ol
his democratic friends he was nominated and
elected In 1880 to represent the district , then
comprising Case , Brown , Mason , and Menard-
counties. . Last year tha democrats nominated
him agiin , and ho was elected by a large
majority,

.Mr. Shaw boa been identified with Caen
and Morgan counties and acquainted with thu-
I >eoplo and tholr affairs for half a century , In
1870 , at the suggestion of the president ant
by n resolution of congress , the pe plo , o
every county in the United States were re-

quested
¬

to appoint a suitable person to deliver
un the Mtf July of the ceutennlal year ai
oration containing thn local history , etu , o
each county. Mr. Bhaw waa selected the
orator fur thht occasion ,

Saturday night & tramp bad his toes cu
nearly of! at the depot by a UftJn , He trie-

to find lodging in the Electric Light com
pany'd building and was refused , ana hen
last teen ha waa going patt TUB BEK oilice
murmuring half gaily , half xadly , "I'llnrve-
gfit diunk any more. "

''SPECULATION.

The Day on'Change' Was Cteclirizeil-
by Htayy Transactions ,

And tbo Highest Prices Known
for Nearly a Year ,

Tremendous Amounts of Whent
Bought and Bold at Advanod

The Was a Yory Largo Specula-
tive

¬

Business in Corn ,

The Prices of Oattlo Ruled 10 to-

15o Lower ,

peculators In Ho e Open oil the Mar-

ket
¬

"With a Uoom mid HO

Held It.

-, " '1CUIOAGO MAUKET.I-
poclal

.

Telegram to the Boo.-

CHICAOO

.

, April 13. The day on 'change
was characterized like tha clo'sing ones of lost
veek by heavy transact ! na and the highest
iricos known to the trade for nearly a year.-

ho
.

? early nowa from London waa considered
erv ominous of war which view appeared to

10 rellcctod.in the opening quotations for
English consoK Tha-

VH KA-

Tnatket opened fuller , 2c over Saturday , and
ese @fJQ cdditiunal. Tremendous amounts
eing bought and sold at the advance. With
ho ttllFtiilug of coniolr , there was a reaction
f 1 Jc. but the final closing of the day was

with J@lc of the host pi ices palrt during the
essiou , here were sconon of great confusion
rad excitement dining the session , prices
luctuating nipidly and tha market appeared
o bo entiiely undsr the itilucnce of nown-
oming from the British capitol as affecting
ho likelihood of war. There was a very
argo speculative businesi in

con> ,

nd at tbo opening it was found difficult to-

my, prices during thn fir <t few minutes cov-

ering
¬

a range of ] jjc. Prices advanced rapidly.
moving up fully -'ic , then declined.Ifjc , and
closed-lc over Saturday.

OATS

pened very strong and Igdjli'c over Salur-
lay , but nearly all of the advance was sub e-

lutntly
-

lost , rallied and closed about go-

ligher. .
I'BOVISION-

Sponed higher , but did not respond to the
.eneral advance , and closed about the same aa-

uturdoy. . Wheat , sales ranged April 85|@
OJ.- , closed at 85Jic : May 89i@'Jlc , closed-

at 8'J o , June "JllfeuSJc , closed at illi'c. la-
orn thera was a very largo speculative trade ,

and prices early advanced -ic , but fell back
jjcmljfc , rallied , and closed la higher than

Saturday. Cash ISiOl'ic' : April 13@44Vc,
c'osed' at JSJtc ; M y 4Bi@48Jc , closed atlGj@
7c ; June 47i49.lc , closed at 47j5c. On the
if ternoon board wneat was strong and i@3c-
ligher ; corn was strong and $@la higher ;

oats was firm and JCo } c higher ; pork and lard
were unchanged After the rloso of tlio after-
noon

¬

buard rumors came over the private tele-
rapb

-
; wires of the big houses that war had
icen declared , and numerous purchases of

wheat wore made on the curb at i)7c) for May
n the strength of these rumors.C-

ATTLK.

.

.

With about 3,000 more than on Monday
est , and these largely fat cattle , prices ruled
.0glOc( lower than on Saturday on ordinary

run of shipping and dressed beef steers and ut
the decline there waa a fairly active business-
.A

.
largo number of fair to good , 1,200 pound

teers , sold within average , $1 SQ@5 10 , and
a few loads of best 1.310 pound etecrs sold
at $5 20(35( CD , and anything above this
range would have to be fancy. Light steers of
1,0,00 to 1,259 and thereabouts sold with
range of §4 25175. . .butchers and can-
xoru

-

stock in fair demand and selling equally
as high M last week.

noas.
The speculators opened the market with a

loom , and so held the trade from opening to
the linisb , prices , especially on light and
mixed , averaged about KG higher , and closed
ittady at the advance. Kouijli and common
mekera sold around about St 00@1 00 ; fair

, SI 45 <s4 SO.

BAN FiiANCitco. April Ul. Another riso'in
wheat occurred thit morning in xympathv
with Chicago and Liverpool , Market opened
at $1 4G , reached $1 47 and closed strong at

1 4IJ.! Tbo closing price ia an advance of
_ |J cents over Siturilay'a close-

.CBASK

.

COKNKIIED.-
A

.

COLOBBU 1'IUB-KATINO KDITOK HQUKLCHKII IIV-

CI.BVELANP. .

WASHINGTON , D. O. , April 11. An Inter-

estlng
-

incident occurred at the White House
this afternoon during tit ) call of a delegation
of colored citizens of Urn district , who made
to the president an adrcsa and read the reso-

lutions

¬

passed by u recent convention of col-

ored

¬

citizens. The spokesman of the delega-
tion was W. C. Chase , the editor of the Boo ,

a weekly piper published hire. At the con-

clusion
¬

of the formal pptt'chea the president
engaged in conversation with the viHtori , and
takiuR from his table n copy of the lice Insued
shortly alter the elHOtlou , lie flald to them in
substance that he Mncarely hoped that thu
colored people ara not controlled or
influenced by tha utterances of thU paper ,
and he indicated a very incendiary article.
Among other dedarationn made by thn editor
of the Uee In this artlclu are the following ;

"It la time for every American negro In the
onth to make appeal to aims and to Cro ev-

ery democratic home wheiu nrgro-killers live ,
from palace to hut. In retaliation for foul and.
dastardly murder * uouimltted in the nontlu
The 103 electoral votes of the south were ob-

tained
¬

thttiugh theft and &ssatsnation.| Un-
der

¬

these circumstances It will cost the liveiof-
wlllionn to inaugurate Grover Cleveland. "

Chose , the editor of the live , la a 51 3X >

clerk In thu war department-

.l'

.

per Mill Burned.M-

KSAHIIA
.

, WU , , April 13-Uewltt kScott's
paper mill with nearly'ICO tons of paper waa
burned thin morning ; loa , JfiO.OOO ; no Insur-
ance.

¬

.

k. ere recognized t - '

fo 5eea) er anbSmoking Tobacco..
u.y-

I. .


